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JOHN DA.w..M;M,,TlCfr? ent
WILLIAM iAREIKS ......Cashier.

' 'DIllKCTOllxi1
Alfred Martin, (mmisslon Merchant. '' ' "
James Anderson, or James Anderson A Co.,'

WIIIIIIIOBKJU juvcvuiuias. , . '

George Harriss, of Harriss HoweU, Ship-ping and Commission Merchants. .

F. W. Kerchner. Wholesale Grocer and Com-missi- on

. .Merchant.' ' ' - .i

'Alexander- - Sprunt, British Vice Consul; ofSpruntA Hinson, Commission Merchants. t.

,jphn Dawson, pf Dawsoeel A;Hennlng,
Hardware Merchants.- -

H. B. Eiiers, Commission Merchant.
John A. Maulteby, Attorney at-Law, White-ylll- e,

N. C. ' '. -- .t.. .i.t .'-"-
--

James DawsoiC : : . ;

The resrular bnslnesa of thld Bimy wlii hA1
opened... on

...44 i.i . 1. .11.
v ..4 ...

; '
' ' 'WEDNESDAY, lsV MAY, 187a.

TheBusiness of the patrons- - of the Banking'
House of James Dawson is respectfully boUcE

edt ' -
. ' "i

Deposit 'Accounts soUcited' from Banks,'
Bankers, Corporations, Farmers and Mer-
chants, in botli city and country.

Exchange on "Northern cities bought and
sold.- - - . 4... - .

Drafts on any city in the : TJaited' Btates'
PHr .; ...
Drafts on England, Ireland, France and Germany sold.

' ' 'Coin,' Bank Notes, Stocks, Bond?'. Ac-bou-ght

and soldr . ... . . ,. y... ..

Loans xnade upon -- gocd collaterals, or ap'
Arrangoments win be made with parties

WisMntf to ttUt their monav nn 1ntwofc .v io--
suing to jbhem Certificates of Deposit, payable
u ici. miou nay aa uulicu, wim lnierest iromthe day. the deposit is made till the day ofpayment.'

New York Correspondent National ParkBailk.k ' 4 i. ' ' 1 ' '" .44.4., .....i ;. .

f
'

:

Philadelphia Correspond ent-Nati- oaal Bankof the Republic, -
A .

Baltimore ..Correspondenjb-NaUo- nal Ex--,
change Bank. ap28St

SOL. BEAE & BEOS.,
Z 8 Market Street,
WILMINGTON," N r 0 1,

-- WHOLESALE DIALERS IN

Clothinsr.Dry Gootfei; Boots and .

. .Shoes, Huls.THTotlons, dc. .7:

The Largestand Best'Assorted Stock In AhhV

state, and we are also determined to have

.Item, omea p&.ti.
JKf IJBERAL tNbULtkMES3 TO "7 ,T '

.

'

77:":VWttbLE3ALEEA

SOL. BEAR & BROS., .
"'. "SO Ilarkei Street;''"

-- Betall-Donlers-Jst-- '
'CLOTIIINQ, "DliTr GOODS; BOOTJi and

7ttoEs;"lATS,eJ,e
3V6 respectfully solicit call of our patrons .

BEFORE PTJRqffABIQ BLflKWHIBB.
We tlef csompetitlOn In'Qualfty 'TtloisT

CANNOT BE EXOELLEDr! : ;;

april U-t- f i: U BOL. BKAB A BOOS.

lTiiiB;Coiixeclibiifl. 11 i

CHOICE : SELECTION Of SUPERIOR
;J GOODS IN THE" ABOVE LINE, land ""

inndrkages;:rjj77i; v .y--

i . At - Wit. M, STEYENTON'Si -- '
. 4

.ajrlli80.tf KV7Kortt

PEPFEREL'S JEAN DRAWER3, :

r KsaYeuthsadl ChUorea'S' -- 7;
S TT L I S H V L O T;n!mQ y.

7; THE YiCTOBIA TJMRltftfXaf
o stnr rsorxonosr, t'iaxf : r ; i

Knlsrnt of Fvtnina TTmIkJusp Cssm.
. ,ir. ,.-- .4 ... ,.,..,1.,-- . ..i.i

- f . !; dvV :

aprUSS-t-f -

. ? ..
: First 7ard;

HOURS OF REGISTRATION 111 the'THE Ward are from 7 to lu o'clock, A.M. . --

xrvnxis to S and 6 to 8 o'clock, P. M. '7

iii W 4r g. W,3IA:'in7
.:;.4ri . Regis trarsi-- v

! .14:;: ; :

Wholo nol 1,'438
jETEW.: advertisements.

OPERAHHOTISR

: THE WORLD FAMEDtOMEDIAN,

1R. J.7E. OWEJTSi
,. ...; a 4 - .1

IvVvA rWS TTTS

GREAT UIFERSONAmONS7 OF COMEDY,

Monday ETcninffj MaytCtli,
STERLING COYNE'S 3 ACT COMEDY OF

Major TrellmgtonTeBootsl.i.....;Mi
To be loliowed by Owen's SpeeUltyof "7

SOLON SHINGLE,
SOLON SHINQLE,.. . .7..7Mt. OWENs7

ADMISSION; tl 00; Reserved Seats, i 80

Family Circle, 60 oents ; Gallery, "25 cents.

Jd9Sale.of Reserved, Seats wili commence
Friday morning. May the 3rd, at 9 o'clock, at

'the Music tore of F. Heinsberger i i

; TEIarshars. Oflace,
. CITY OF WILMINGTON, N,C.,) ?H i

APBII. 30tbv 1872.

JLHEblTIzffNS
:

their lots properly .cleaned .audi the .trash j

placed in thestreets previous to Thursday of
each week, 'so the city carts that'

" police' the
streets can have it removed, and it will not
remain in streets over Sundays. They -- are
also requested to report te this office all filthy
place s or ponds where stagnated water stands. :

Every citizen is interested to have the city in i 1

a healthy condition,' and they should take the t

trouble to report every place that needs clean-

ing
'7

or disinfectants. . The-cit- y bias Carbolic
Acid, and every person can obtain it by call
ing: at this office. ; .. - ; ;;..7 - ;.

--''' V7'"- -

. W. PCANADAY,'
mayHf ' ' ' City Marshal.

Piedmqntj jfit Arlington .

7 LIFE INSURANCE 0.
' ' '. WIUGTO

CW. John W. Atkinson . ... ...

Dxak Els; Allow - ma ttv aclrnowtAdra .Tta
roceintthronffh von. from lhA Pindmnnt ami
Arlington Life Insurance Company, of the
Hfflouni ior wmcn me uie oz ine rate 'j. nomas
DMeares was Insured, and also to express toue company my uanE9 ; no omy for 'itspromptness, Dut for the (unusual from corpo- -
rutiuna 10 maivian&iai iiDHmiitvaTiaTairnpuii
ins uiapiayea.w enecung ine settlement. .

With, thanks to vonraelf neraonallv bJho. for.
jiiiiuiitasi buuwq, x remain ;

Very Respectfully,
may 1--lt

: ; THOS. D. MEARES, JB.5J

Express Steamboat Line

The First-CIa- ss Iron Steamer,
. D ".

. M U7 R O H I S O K- - y

ALOKZ O QAHR1SON, Mas ter" l 4

ntT. lpfl.ve foe. VavAttAvlllA avatv WM.' nesday and Saturday at i .o'clock.. P. M.
Auturuing. win ituvo x ayvbiviiiQ 3 very

Tuesday and Friday at 7i'ciock A. M.
" .

The First-Cla- ss Iron Steamer;

j

x riLL leave for Fayettevllle. every Mon
; YY day and Thursday at 2 o'clock p. M. a ;
' Returnmg,' wlir leave -- Fayetteville every
Saturday and Wednesday at 7 o'clock A. M.
' The Boats of this Line have Just beeni.over- -
hauled and refitted, and- - are --unsurpassed on
the River tor speed, comfort or satety. No

1arayag cnareu un koous couaignea 10 this I

Line tQb forwaxdedhroagh WliminKton.-- - - J
i WILLIAMS Jt MITRCITlRilN: Aat ' I

.. april neclm - - --Agents at Fayetteville.

BuUding StockjWarrted. j

0 FEW Shares of Stock of WILMINGTON

BUILDING ASSOCIATlbsr "WANTED."

Apply at this office. ap2Jnactf

; SHiJETIlfGS .1

mHE ABpVE ' GOODS-i-i- x ?WIDE-MAN- U-.

Jl, moburuu uy luu ureal x aus ju.anuiactu
ring Company4 of Rockingham,' 3f . C,' aie
UNSURPASSED IN 'QUALITY 7 "
: ''; 7.:: 'Alliy "FINISII
By y Brown Sneetlnsa MadO In iiafa

Country
; As Agents of the Company we keep A sup-
ply constantly' on hand, handsomely put up in 1

Bales of l,tHM Yards each, ' ' V

FOR RAIE AT FACTORY PRICES. j

jay Orders are respeetfully --solicited. -

DsROSSET & CO.
march 20tf nactaw-W-e Sat Wlm - :i

! . ...ii 41
: Saddlery,

v. v

ALL KINDS; OP SADDLES,' HARNESS,
TRUNRS; TRAVELING BAGS, i

Ahd everything in the line of Saddlery Goods
eheap for cash at ,

' v t ) ; v , ,
f j 7 J. 8 TOPHAM 4 COfl, .
I 7 . No. 8 8outh Front Bt.",
; leb . .Wilmington, 21. C.

STaiited7 Immediately !

TWO1 TURPENTINE DISTILLERS whoeaa.
PALE Rosin. : .

, Constant employment and WAGES. SATIS- -
FArJTORT to those who can fill the bill. . '7 '

;

I iKifv. I2i MARTIN AIIALLTT. I

--A, "14 O. Sift;

Local Dot. -

ConservaaVes of the4tfi4Ward-RaiisTJsa-

Ben Lipscomb; colored,' "was sent to the
Work Ilouse-yesterda- y ' !- -

-
,: -- - i -

We learn that a Horer Company Is soon to
be s ' ' ;organized in this city.'

Only one civil case' disposed of by the
Superior Court yesterday. -

Ne business of Interest to the public
before the U. 8, Court yesteiday.. ?:

No one can register on election day ex-
cept those arriving at age on that day.

Under lhe ilnfluence --of the continueu
drought the Cope Fear river is said to be geW
ting very low. r:"' ' ; '

We had the pleasure of a call fibm M. Q:
WaddelVEsq.,!ofPittsbbro Chatham County,
yesterday. .; J 'jh i I A r v ;

! ! .
The ran of ,$.t Is unusually, good for the

season, and as a consequence ourlnarket con-
tinues abaodantly supplied. - V

. During the iaonth'Just closed there were
25 marriage licenses Issued in this county, of
which 3 were for white and 22 for colored
couples..,,;;, .V7;'..".vv.v" 77','

The Matonio Monitor for May, has been
received. It is published at Goldsboro, N. C,
by J. A. Bonitx, Esq , and is a neat and hand-
some monthly. t;;, 77 7 uV " '

The place of registration In the Fifth Ward
"has been changed from BlddleStore to Frank'
Milton s house, southwest corner of Sixth and
Castle streets.

( . 7 ' - .

. The Dawson Bank Building ' is to be
thoroughly overhauled, repaired, repainted,
&c, which, when completed, will add no little
to the attractiveness of the neighborhood. '

Tid matter how often yoa have voted or
how frequently yod have registered, lt is nec-

essary for you to register again the present
week if you would vote In U;e city election on
Monday.

' '"' '
L7' '.7..7 ";7 V.1'..'7.

Mr. W. E. Spalding,' the.veteran manager
of the National Theatre, at Washington, was
In the city yesteiday, making arrangements
for tho contemplated visit of the great Come-

dian, John E.! Owens. -- r - v..--
;

To-d-ay Is the 1st day of May, - the last of
the Spring. months, which fully, inaugurates
the season of plc-nlca.an- d. excursions. .There
will doubtless be any number of them during
the next reek or two. ,. - - ; - - -

The only case. before the .City Court yes-

terday morning was that' Of Alex.' Palmer;
charged with wife beating, who was required
to give security in the sum of $200 for his ap-

pearance at the next term of the Superior
Coarf '7 ' "

7-
- -

As announced in our advertising columns
the Piedmont and: Arlington Life Inaorauce
Company paid, some time since, the amount
of insurance on the life of the late CoX7T. D.
Meares. This Company ranks with the best in
the. country. 4. . .. . r :,

There will be a match game of base ball
this afternoon between two picked nines.
Those who have never witnessed a game of
base ball should embrace this opportunity to
do so, as It Is expected to.be a very interesting
one. The best players in the city will be on
the ground. :

.

We learn that Judge Cantwell talked out
nearly the whole of the ' Massachusetts "
meeting on Monday nigbt, there not being a
corporal's guard left when be got through. He
commenced about 10 o'clock and concluded
between 12 and 1 o'clock. Some one passing
the' Ball yesterday nearJ dinner time en-

quired if Judge Cantwell had got through
speaking yet 7;

Ad Arreai Under Jlf3ealtle.7:
A number of "Brooklynites" have for some-

time been missing poultry from their coops
without being able to get on the track of the
perpetrator of these little acta of indiscretion,
which wereso annoying to his neighbors. Fi-

nally one of the Victims Of these nightly raids
got an inkling that led to the discovery that
one Dick Smith knejv more, about the matter
than he would be apt to acknowledge volunta
rily." A warranty was therefore, obtained .for
bis arrest, and yesterday , morning Officer W;

HI Howe was sent' after 'the delinquent'. He
came across Smith on Nixon street, near Hu
tafTs store, but on attempting to arrest him
the fellow.sh? wed fight : The officer was ust
as determined to capture him; however, as he
was not to be captured,' and a lively .''ecrim
mage" ensued- - during which : first one and
then, the other was- - the. Vbottom man."...Fi-
nally Officer Howe called to his assistance Of-

ficer John ' Evangelist,' who bappered in
the vicinity, and between , them Smith iwa's

overpowered and taken io the Guard House.
i -
Fatal Sport. - x
1 In the case of the colored youth, whose sud
den death on the plantation of Judge Russell
at Town Creek, Brunswick county, on. Sunday
evening last, was alluded to in our last Issue,
the coroner's Jury returned a verdict that he
came to. his death from injuries, received two
weeks previous. 7 I 7 ''-;-

' :.r r "

.7 It came out in the testimony that on Sun-

day, the 14th Inst, deceased, whose name was

Manuel Lane, . was ; in company wita aevera

other boys belonging In, the neighborhood,
when they seized him and tied him with
rope, after which some of them took hold of
one end and some the1 other and commenced
pulling. This was kept np for sometime, as a

matter of mere-spor- t on their part,"tut 'when
released. by hla companions Lane was 'almost
immediately' t In a'sufler?
lng condition until Sundayevening last, when
he expired ow.nwrwi' exanuuauou vi
ceased:4ts Intimated in yesterday't paper, was

renairt
eHcitea aald xamlnaUon and from the eyi
dehce of Lii: before the jury: r'. ';f.:.'
Commtte Jtleef og9

The Conservative City Executive' Commit
tee , are requested - to : meet,at ' the .. office 6
Messrs.7Wrlght & Stedman this evening, at 8
o'clock. The canvassers of the different Wards
are requested to meet with the Committee,

6p RAHOCSE.

Over Lanl .ana Sea.
This evening a the Opera House, the grand

Artistic Exhibition being series of sketchea
of places and things In the Old World. - These
exhibitions, which are not on the. panoramic
order are highly spoken of by the press else--
where and, from what we ' can Team: are but;
io ne seen to be appreclaiedr: ; There wlir also
be dlsTrlbltlon of presents every evening.
The exhiblbitlon will remain here during the
week. .. .,u
John E. Owens.

As announced in our advertising columns
this mornings thla .celebrated . Comedian .will,

make hie first appearance on our boards on.
Monday evening next The Augosta Conatttu--
iioTuilist has the following highly complimen
tary hotice'ol Ms personations; of twq of his
favorite'eharacters: " '7 7 :

"it is' seldom that sb! laree and brilliant ah
audience Is seen at onr theatre, as that which
assembled last evening to witness the perfor
mance of the characters 01. ur. uuapoa ana
Solon Shingle, by, the. celebrated .Johm E.
Owens. We haye seen the former personated ;

by various actors, some of whom possessed
considerable tneriti out wno never Deiore, as
far as'our knowledge extends, was it present-
ed with so jnoch force and individuality as, on
ast evenine. The dual profession of apothe

cary and cornet with the attendanSf niix.tnre
of ideas which was moused in the mind of the
possessor of the two dignities, was represent-
ed with consummate skill, which was fully ap-
preciated by. tho audience as was .evidenced by
their freauent applause. For our part our en
joyment was real and intense, and we certain-
ly HAi..)l-U"nwUa'((ffli- 'l' 1r thft r pa an fa
which we experienced over his Dr. Ollapod. .

;

"But the crowning tnumpu .01. ine.. evening
was his inimitable Solon Shingle, the ubiqui--
tlous "apple sass" man. It was once observed I

or IiacKeit. ine laieiy aecesseu cuuicumu,
when taking the part of Falstaff, that It was
Falstaff acting Hackett, and we think the re-

mark will .apply with equal justice to Mr.
Owens In reference to Solon Shingle. It was
as if the bona fide Shingle was upon the stage,
and the actor was entirely lost sight of in
viewinr the oddities and eccentricities of the
old countryman, and laughlue over his quaint
expressions and witticisms, This impression
continued from the beginning to the end of
the play, and the curtain went "down amid a
shout of laughter and a storm of applause."

Wilmington Blfle Gaarda. A

A colored military company jwith the above
title has recently been organized in this city.
Their arms, which have just come to hand,
are one hundred in number and of the descrip-
tion known as Springfield rifiies The compa
ny will be composed of one hundred and three
men, conntlng .the commissioned officers of

which there are . three, viz : J. , 8.- - W. Eagles,
Captain; W. H. Howe, 1st Lieutenant and C.
R.' Boygen, 2nd Lieutenant Their nnlforms
have been ordered and they hope to receive
them In time to make their first appearance on
the 30th of Mayj which la ihe NaUbnal memo-ri-al

day. The officers, were commissioned by
Gov. Caldwell. . . . . .... : .. ,

Onr Chip Basket.
It is said you can do np your hair sweetly

with a honeycomb. :

Developing the voice Is styled by the pro
fessors of the. art "Voice Building." Some

people;run it np to a pretty high story. :
.4,BHl," aaId one apprentice to another,

"I don't like a boss as ,1s alien around his
shop interfering with his own-- business-.- " j -

A German, lately married says : "Id vas
youst po easy-as- l needle cood valk out mit a
camel's eye as to get der behind vordt mit a

voomans."

"Mamma," said a precocious Utile boy who,.
against his will' was made to rpek the cradle
of his baby brother, 'lf the Lord has any

tnore bablea to give away don't you take
em.

LIST OF LEWERS
Remaining . In- - the City -- Poet Office, April 30,

1873: .,r;:..,.. .... -- ,. -- 7.-,

A Hilred Artist Capt Bradford Ames.
B Mrs Amanda Blount 3, Henrietta S Bliz

zard, L T Blocksome, Marion iSrown, Miss
Mary Ann Brown, Miss Mary Ann Bowden,,S
M Brownings .

C Dr Jioney 11 unemis, mrs Ajanen,
Dennis H Callahan, Lyas Camell, Miss Mary E
Clark, Miss Pheby Cook 2, Ned Carver, Willie
A Cleman. 77 ' ' j Z "

D Willie Daniel: Miss ineresa a jjavis,
Thos W Davis. Miss Laura u jjavis, miss
Lizzie Dunson, Miss Elmira Dudley, Mrs Uza

i E Nelson Hanks care Charlotte Evans, J J
Ellis, John B Evans.

eoh Farrow. Miss Mary Flowers, Ed
ward Perkins careBobt Fihney,'"S R Fowle,
Vll TThlfArd.
. bert Gillespie, Geo R Gamage, ja M
Griffith, Amelia Gilchrist. .

: Hill. Miss E C Henry Mrs
"Emma Harriss. Miss Elizabeth Hill, G P
ffnHtrA T.fthftlla Houston. Joseph D Hall 2.
Mrs Laura Hantin, L W Hodges, Miss Mary R
Hodges, Harriet Peekum care W Hunte Mrs
Patsy Hi Bes, Richard Hill, Samuel Hall, Thos
Hodges, Thos B Henderson.Zacheiiah Hussey;
Wesley Hodges, Wm H Hqugh.
; jp JurgUson, Rev M B Johnson, Sam Hall
or Vlrglll Hill, Carolina jones. - . i r
, irM Ira Charlotte Klnff. Eneenia S Knieht.
James S Knight L F King, Mrs Mariah Keys,
Mla Rnatla Klnra. R A King,
i L Alex H Leslie, Green Leoair, Hattie Lee,
ME Lucas... - -
i m Alex Murrell, Alex McNeill, CRMallett,
ilUsa C J Mclntvre. Jas 8'Melvin, Miss . Kate
Mapson, Leonard Morton; Armond McNeil V

Lewis Morse, Nellie Moore, R Montague, Jas
'

A Me3lia. ' :

N Daniel Norh, JJ Nash, Sam Nash, S L

Oohn Smith care F W Ortman, MichaeJ
rvnftrnii. Miss Sallle Orrell. V?

J Benj Prlce,:Mlss
Mary Pace, Lear rnair. u u rotter.
t R--M- Us Pbamey Reeyes, W W Robblns. A

s William Spencer, r David Stewart,- - Mrs
Eliza E Stevens, John bullivan, Mrs N O Sey

Robt Sutton. William 8omes.
T Capt D S Thompson care Woodville,

'"&C6.'.Mrs Elizabeth A Turner.
Miss Emiliner Thomas, Mies S E Thees Sylvia
S Thomas. "

; V R W Vlelr.
W frank Brown care sa.r .waters, mrs A

Wood. Mrs Caroline Williams, Miss Clara
wukincra. Eliza Williams. Ferdinand Wlnfield.
John Wilkins. Lucy Waddle NHD Wilson.
Mrs Sarah C Wilson, Mrs Marlon Walker care
Rev Wyatt Walker,

SHIP. LETTERS., '. Z
1 nnt nhaa B Roarers." Schr A M Rumba. Cant
M Dowley on board Bark Eliza Evelina, Rus--
sell .vvuns ocnr an- - yz

Persons calling for letters ln: thlsJst 4liq
AflR RAT Arlvprt.efl." Will De sent to

Dead Letter Office at .Washington, D C, in
SO days, if notcauedion

WUmingtOD, N. C., Apruw, w.

SPIRITS OFlTTJEPENTINE.
" --- Extra tmiw 1

tween Raleigh and Greensboro on Wednes-
day "and Thursday. 14 41

7 GenilVade Hampt6nVpVSni'
Carolina, delivers the Memorial Address
in Raleigh' on the 10th)proxv- - ' 7

- Gbvl Holden and family' are
expected in Raleigh in a day or two, and
he is expected to resume; tho editorial
harness. - 7" 1 - -

' Surry couDty is " in favor of
Judge Merrimon' fot 'Goyernor,' as their
first choice but will abide by the Greens
boro Convention, - 0 -

;7' ' The HilUboro Recorder lis in
favor of D: R.1 Gbodloe for .Governor and
Professor Mclver for 7Superintendenf 'of
Pablie, Instruction. ,:, .7 ..k i

;; A : large number1 of -- delegates
to tho : Greenboro" Convention- - from' the
Eastern counties .passed through. Raleigh
on Monday evening.. . .. .

The Salisbury Examiner says :
Mr.-Joh- n Vanderbug, of Gold Hill," was
stricken with apoplexy nd died suddenly,
on last Tuesday. .He. was about 45 years
of. age. . .. . , i ,.i

A petition was received by
G07. CaldweH, pn Saturday,! to pardon a
young man in ; the: Penitentiary., tjufors
tunately the poor fellow 4Ied some three or.
four weeks ago, so the petittion was .too.
late.'

7 The Haleiffb.iyenoHBays ; Gov.
Caldwell, on Saturday,: pardoned" John
Haireton. Phillip . Hairston and Buck
Hairston, (colored); convicted: atT.the
Spring Term, : 1870, of Davie Saperior
Court, of larceny,, and sentenced --to three
years in the Penitentiary. ......

The Raleigh Sentinel of Tues- -
jday says : A dbpatch froni Washington
yesterday states that the : disabilities of
Hon. S. H. Rogers'have been removed by
the House. ' We rather think they hate
been entirely removed. - - ; :

. The CHarlotte Southern ' Home
ys : We learn .from Mr. 7E. ,M. . Ander--.

holdt, of Gaston, that the .wifa of Sam
Mooney, (coL) dropped dead at ihe dinner
tapie on Saturday last. , Her . sister . came
oyer to attend, the . funeral and. dropped
dead on the next night in the same house.

The Tarboro Enquirer says :
State t. Jas. Jordan, arrested for 'murder,
was concluded on Friday of last week.
The State was represented by Col. Martin,
and the defendant by Messrs. Wallace and
Hines. Jordan mas "convicted of man
slaughter and sentenced to ' five years at
hard labor in the State Prison.

- Tbe Kewbern Journal of. Com--
mer.ee says:.. We understand from informa
tion received from parties in Westerport
juaiue, mat too umortunate iaay, wnose
remains were , washed, sshore on Fort
Macon beach, several days ago. is believed
to be the wife of the captain of. a home"
ward pound vessel irom. the West Indies,
which ia known .to . have been lost a --few
days prior ,ta the washing . ashore ' of the

. The Greensboro Patriot says
an altercation occurred on Wednesday
last between Col. E. P. Jones and Judge
Tourgee, arising from a misunderstanding
in the application of epithets. A couple
of " blows were exchanged, when bystand-
ers interferred "and restored peace, where- -

uuuu upiaaauQBa louowea. wnen it was
uisuoyereu mat tney misunderstood eacn
other. Expressing mutual regrets at the
occurrence, they shook hands and de
parted ""as good friends as before." r '

The Kewbern Times says : We
learn by letter that Keuse River Light
aouse caugni nre on me morning 01 ine
26th, from a cooking' stove, in the ceiling
over the oil room, and when first discover
ed by Mrs: Molhe E. Daniels (the wile of
the Principal Keeper) was well Under way;
It so happened that at the time,' the As-
sistant Keeper was on shore (a long dis-
tance off) with the only boat attached to
the Station." Death stared the devoted
husband and fond . wife in the face, and
with an energy and heroism born of des-

pair and true courage' the brave "couple
worked for an hour or moro,7gradually
gaining on. and finally conquering the de
vouring element, but not until a hole
seven feet iquare had been burned in the
ceiling.-- ' v - ". "

JHARBII. .

fiTEDMANHlLU At Marshall Texas, on
the 17th inst.. by Rev. Mr. Silliman. Mr. Thos.
Willis Steaman, to Miss Cara Hill, all or Mar.

. .Khali. - -

DIED.
1 HANSLKT. In this city yesterday, , Mr.
jonn jj. uansiey, agecre years. :.. . -

; The friends and acquaintances of the family
are respectfully invited to attend the funeral
this morning at 8 o'clock at bis late residence.

7NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

j Choice Hewv Butter.
public know that if they get ButterTHE me, it will, be .

; J74 FRESH, SWEET and RICH. 7' :

Oeleng, Gunpowder, Kx.Tonng Hyson and
, Japan Teas, always fresh, at

1 xnaV I-ti-":r 7 JAS d STEVENSON'S.

LIechanicTs Building &
' loan Association,

; 33KD MONTHLY MEETING will "be
THE at the Commercial Exchange this
evening, at o'clock. - ,
- Dues will be received during the day at Dud-
ley & Ellis' Shoe Store. , ' - '

.

7inay l--lt 7v. 7, ; Secretary anil Treasurer.

JLL OtJB1 MONTIELT jBILLs' TIIROGH

the Post-Offic-e tevday, and yrai thank our cus--

tomers for prompt ettlements. - 7f 7

j ' 7-- 7777' ;,; DUD1BY7 .tLIs',- -

Ixasyl-t-f .Sigh of the Big Boot,

CTeanTemp. of daj,69 defcT

Votb. All barometric readings are reduced
Hie sea-lev- el and .to 33 degrees Fahrenheit

i BOBSHT 8KIBOTH,
. ; 8er't Sijrnal flerrlce U. 8. AX

ffentber neport.

Office of Chief SUcnal Officer, v
Washlngtoni ; April 8085; P: - M, J

The lowest barometer will continue moving
,.wardlv from Lake 8nperlor into Canada.!

Brisk and probably high westerly winds will
npr the nDDer lake reirlon and east

ward to the lower Lk region daring to-ni- ght

nd on Wedneaday morning. Cloudy and
threatening weather wltlwaln will probably
pxtend over tfce Boo them and Middle States
durioe to-jil- Bbt and ; overflew .England on
Wedoesday. Rising barometer, northeasterly
wiuds and clearing weather will - prevail over
the northwest and extend over the upper lake
redon, and to the Ohio valley. Cautionary
iL'oali continue at Milwaukee, ChlcagorGrand

Uavun, Detroit, Toledo. and.Cleavelana. ,
' l

THEOITY:,
H

W. P. Cxnnxdat. Important Sanitary No--'
'

' --
V- -

Ike ' ;;r:

TuDs. D. Mbares. Piedmont & Arlington
Life Insurance Co.

Dudley & Ellw, Sign of the Big Boot-Mon- thly
"

Bills;
Opeka House. Mr. J. E. Qwena, One Night

Only. ' ",;'".' !.r.L T';'.V

C. S Ellis. Secretary and Treasurer Me
cbaulc'd Building & Loan Association.

Jas. C. Stsvbssos's Chofce New Batter. '

The boy charged with breaking one of "the
luck b xea in the city postofflee and abstract-lo- g

the contents, mentioned .In our last, was
released yesterday, ,

'per prder . of District At--
vtorney S'.arbuck, on account of his tender age,

on condition that his guardian would give him
, a good whipping. ;.

' .','.'.'!,.'."..

To Conservatives. . ,

la order to.vote"2t the city election on Mon-
day next and thereby assist In securing a mU
nority representation of Conservatives in the
Board of Aldermen for next -- year it "becomes
necessary for you to register againt!iui, you
should see that this important duty is not only
performed by yourself, bqt that It shall jnot
bi Irienda.: - " J ' -forgotten by your

BeKlatratlon. .. . .

Below we give, the total, registration pp to
date in the several Wards :

'-- -

White. Colored.
2ad Ward.... 101 ... 09.
3rJ' Ward.................. 70 124
iih Ward V 89 132
5th Ward 7 256

.831 611
Full returns frdmUho lst Ward have not

been received.- -

German jpieSle. '

The Mozart Zaeoger Fund have thefr, first
pic nic for the season at the Wilmington Gar-

den to-da- The festivities will commence
about 4 o'clock and will probably be kept np
the greater part of the night. It should be
understood that this plc-ni- c is Intended ex-

clusively for the benefit of our German fellpw-citizen- s.

They know how to. enjoy such
things and the affair will doubtless be a very
pleasant one to all who participate in It."

tfortuarjr.
From an examination of "therecor s In the

office of R. J. Joaee, Esq Secretary, we find
tuat there were. ,J2 . interments rin Oakdale
Uraetery durlnz the past month. The dis
eases are given as follows : Typhoid fever, 1 ;
spiual disease, 2 ; erysipelas, 1 ; rash, 1 ; accl- -

, dentally drowned,!; 'child bed,'!;' diseases
not stated, 5. The ages of the parties are set
down at 63, 42, 25, 19, 17, and. the. remainder
froialday to 9 years. One of. the above died
outsldo ol, he city limits.' Six of the number
were females, 4 males and 2 whoso sex are not

- lUled.' '

State Sledlcftl SocletrV
Ibis important body of scientific gentlemen

will convene at Ncwbern on Tuesday, .the 21st
'ust. Always of Interest to the profession, It
is expected that this annual "meeting will tie
unusually Interesting. The dgctora win doubt-les- a

assvmble in large 'nombersi. aha4 ainong
oibcr topics of practical ImporUnce to be
considered will bo the subject of female doc-
tors and female medical education. This will
cotno op ihjhe wayofa formar petrUon for
membership by a talented and-bighJ- y accom-
plished young lady, a native of Washington In
tbis State, now pursuing her medical studies
! Paris. She holds a Diploma from the Medi-
cal University of Zurich, is anxious to secure
fellowship la the Medical Society of her State,
nd promises to abide always by the fctatates

jndcode of the same. Her "application has
puceu in the hands of a promjnent mem-b- "

of the society in this county. X lf will give
an attractive novelty to the 1 proceedings and
uoirtuless cause an animated discussion.-- ; .77 .

1 he Concert Las Mijpht. 7 '
lrAQ iuinieuse audience assembled at the

ront Street M. E.' Church last night toattend
,? Concert given by the Sabbath SchboT
"dren of that chnrch. - 0 say - that those

Present were pleased with ;the entertainment- vuiU raU Iar abort of expressing tho gratlflca
Uoo thv l - "V"":r
deibu 'a I: c

. ?ii:r wiQD8?ini.
: ound;w,n;r,rfr' -- as tb r .,7 V ' :muine Harvest r and the Celestial

1 v. aa rendered by" the Choir.' The dexter-- T

with which the oriran vu handled also
contributed largely to the excellence of the

.. -r- uinment . Taken altogether the Concert
"8 grand success,-an- d the children "have"

10 be Prona of their achievement The
wHecUon, welearn waiTery UberaL

7
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